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Mendell Receives Hinchman For Excellence In
R. Siman Wjns Prize For Top Grades In Junior Class'Machiavelli'
B. M. C.
•

Kay

Queen

Highlight8!
Career

dente:' dileu.sed her first year at
Bryn Mawr before a «roup of
early-rilers .urroundlnr the May
pole.

and. dl word wa, sink or swim," la

mmt.d. Mimi. However, she man

aced to

.urvive the f�lhman
nrimminr test, (lnly to l'Un into
dUIcultJ with a problem unique to

dou not ha.ve di creat appreciation
of m y Neapolitan accent."

Mimi then t.ock a course to learn
"dj foundation, of America."

• bout

The teboianhipi were awarded
to 38 membtra..ot the present Jun
Ior dUl, to 80 IIOphomotel and to

40 freshmen. They 1'0 to atudenta
from 19 ltate., the DiKrtet of
Columbia, and .even forelm coun
trIes.

She caU,
the .hepherd Eapilu..
upon Queen Ell.ubeth to decide the
quutiOD. ...

Bryn Mawr: "I take di oral Itali
Di profealOre

student. received awards. totallinr

'78.000,

het courtMra.
It concerne the young Lady of
the May, who la trying to cbOOle
between Therion, the foreater, and

4'10 di beginning was dl word

It.

award. to under.nduat.ea 01 t.he
college. -More than one hundred

Tht, ,ear', Ma, Oay play, Lad7
at tae ,II.,.. will be given In tbe
Clolltera of the library at 6:30 p.m.
on J[oDda,. W-rltten by Sir Phil.
Up Sidney, it was first prfllented
fOT Queen EliMbetb by '01)'le of

Mimi "Maeblavelli,"

In this country on a "Liberace
.ebolll'lbip for di miaplaced .tu

ano and flunk

Preeident McBride announced to
day. at the &noual-'M.&y Day .oU
sembi)' the 19.66-6,; KholaNhip

'Lady Of The May' Picks
Mate In C1oiste1'8

I

The .ulton present their Own
qualltlcationa, after which two

other ebarac:ten , Dorco. and Rix- I
Rot Siman, a political science u., debate
After
the matter.
major, ba. been awarded thla year'. Queen EU�tb chOOIe. the Ihep
Maria L. Ee.tmv.t rBrooke
,herd, the maaque eda In a song.
.
Memonal Seholarahlp for havma
The cut at cbuaclen includel:
, r
'
... e Jumo
the h'Ighest averap in "
QUHn Eliubeth, Barbara Gold
cl....
herr; the mother of the lAdy of
Roa, a non-rea .tudent, Uvea in tbe May, Charlotte Busse; Lalus,
Bryn M.wr. Before enteriq the Lyte Mitc.he1l; Rhombus, Sue Fox;
coUege, sbe attended Lower Mer Lad, of the ..." Hilda EnOl;
Ion High School in Ardmore.
Rodcen; Rixu• •
Doreua, .x.ate

�a:U

Tbia course wa
,cond uc ted by 0r.
Dryroek:, wbo told her rather
blunUy that ahe bad roek. in her
bead, not her pocket.
After a diarupting weekend witb
her "papa's old friend, Signor JM
Dillanio," and his beauti/ ul wile,
Ros haa been aclive In under J.ean Mcintyre; Tberlon, Naney
lI'arUyn Monroe ("like Vesuviusbeautl.tu.l aha.pe, d a n g e r 0 u .1 y graduate actiTitiu, particularly i n Dyer; ElpUu., Nancy 1I00re.
hot"), Mimi returned to t)le Bryn the field o f mwdc. She direcwd
Anne Krtudaen, Leslie Kandell,
her junior ahow, Odd 'a Eden, aDd.
Mawr .tatlon:
.nd Leigh Scott will be the milo·
"It i.e clark when I arrive at di w.. musical dlreetor of both ber
alci.n., and Barbl. Bomemann, the
,tatlon. ID ltaUa, pis with vritue freshman show and lut year ',
Lis Gordcm and Rabbit
••how, Fiai..•• henld.
do
in dJ street when it is X.lelI and Porter

DOt 1'0

late. Del' fa no taxi, 10 [walk.
eo.tinuecl oa Pale 2, Col. a

to holdinr auc.h an event, and

b, Carol RaDaelll, '57

be dlrocted

by

brida't between the present .tudent
bod7 aDd lie leu-immediate prede-

ceuon. The hbtory of the badl·
donal celebration I. almost. as old

as that of the college ILlell. The
oricinaJ PUrpoM. of the event was
to nile money for a Student'a
Bulldlnc ,FIr.!d, which finally culodoeted with the completion of

Goodbart In 1928.
I!llsabetb WaUr.:er Andrew., '93,
who

I'Ugceated

of the Elilll·
Mthan .aT"'f)ay of the eounlr:y
peapl." Moat of the MaJ'PC)le danc-

n and lOap which we u.e tod.y
an"" out of

IHc

In the major 4'leld, is Betsy Mendell.
Betsy fa a math major, and live. In
Pembroke East.
DetQ'.

i.

home

In

B ethany,

Connecticut. Before enterin, Bryn
Mawr .he attended the Prospect
JliU School In New H.ven.

Here

at collece abe I. a member of the
varsity badminton team, and this

year was head of the ClaMica Club.

of

her instructorI.

who

Sprague
It

adTilh...

Jean Kelntynl

her

will ..,llt with co. tum••.

wor,k

.howed

even

greater

.promlae for the futun."

Students "Slightly Favorable" To May
Day, Reports Psychology Department
name of enry fourth peraOD in the

finding li.t wa. checked, then ad
jUltments were made to get the
proper percentage from each cl....
I

�56 Athietlc Song
.

Que.Uons were graded on an
of the earlier events. <Maypole
IUle of 1.... One I. very
oplnion
danclng lOci many of the .onp are
•
the same. Tbe Itrawberry break. unfavonDle, two .lich'lly unfavorfut, too, IMIDI to have been hand· able, three .Ugh'lly favorable, and
One of the biggest Ma, Da,
eel down hom the first. For a wbUe lour very favorable. The collele
to many of OJ i, hew the
mf'lteriea
the :fare at.o included creamed medJa:l turned out to be three, in
aonp of tbe prnlou. yeu's len lor
cblpped beet, but thl. 'Wu later dlcatilll that we art sl1&iltly In
i favor of May .o.y. eta.1 medlanl tla.. which .uddenly ruppear are
eliminated by popular requetl
diltl'ibuted. The seniors are al
Hoop-rolllq, one of the oldett w.re .. followl:
lowed 'first choice and may pick
2.8
Sen.lon
traditio.... can be traced back to
only one song. The cl... of '66
8.2
Junion
t.he late Ws, when ita prueDee
"New En,land on a Sum
selected
3.0
Sophomores
.u very alpiftcaut. I t _ml that
:
as their inheritance.
nay"
mer.
8.0
FnI.en
rolling hoops meant that l seniors
.ing "Lily Reed"
also
will
They
had puMd�raia. 1I0�Vft'.1 The k., que.tiOD 'W&I "00 you
which wa. written by Gwen Ilavl.,
a,
D.y
Kay
at
on,
�
the
if one failed, no hoops could be Uk.
wall .. the �tIon ?", al the: hy '54, for both the junior aDd . entor
rolled.
The clua of 1804 iau.a'urated pou...u .... tlaat pacple like lIa, claaaea.
The Junion may take anl or aU
the praetlH of .lncbtc the � Day .. a tradttlon, DOt .. a eel...
the rest of t\ae IOnli 'WbJch were
of
to the lun from tbe tower at ....- , bratloa. 80" 01 thoae 41Unc out I
properi7 of their .I ....r cl....
the
,..
"
�ered
DDal.re
"
deller H�, follawiDc the ....... th. queItio
the on.. whieb '58 will
Amon.
]n"O"f'b.
c:rada
the
to
l
Ozford.
queatlon,
pie of Kqdalen CoO.re,
The. tower wu, in a ...... dtelp. that the � .u 'WI'01l.I. ,inc fIX' the first time on Kanda,

Is All NeW Tooay

�j

I
I

Kal nay which

Ant took p1are lD li02. From th«:1
UDti1 1_ • 1arp celebradon WM

,

held nery four years with amall
and middle-.laed ones In between .
Int.er.t in Bic Kay De, 'WM

wu the Irwt eel for tbia purpoee. Thia e.to.. '!'be � of tat. 801C.
rniftl f1Ila IdDcl in the COQDU7. hal praYed to be OM 04. ibe _t weft thea ....... to Me how
It _..t. ha..... been quite ... 1m. eontro,*"lal in Ka, Day. 00 .... theM ,... ...wed otlaer �
� JpeCtaeIe with the pee .,.liv-tb.an--eYer 1866 Kay Day, dOGS tavw..... to tit. lI.y Da,
ec'It, eo.ta. daDeeI aDd ,pIa,. wbicIa the word. of a senior of the claM eeWwatloa. It .... f01lDd tlaat
! 81" fill the poopIa __t
....... fo< two do.., S_to and of '86 .... notable:
in tbelr .......
at.."
to
doWD
..
la)'
I
WN'ow
ta
attired
we:N
alIk.
prGI..n
I
n.o.. __ to an out: tIM.....
1I:u...a..than eoetiiUMII dorlq- the r 'PNY tIM Lord tbat be ...,. k....
tlgmet,. .... a nMoa ....
TAe HPbotooNa eNd all clay
pIebd ".. ........ _ _
Bat ....... ..... .-y objoetloaa U_ 101aorn>''. _ of X.,,"

� aiDce UU,

•

..tin f..u....

.blp� elven for out..tanding work

Robhll JIa.V...h thought that her achievement.. 10

But "ay tDay also helps build a will retain many of the feature. favor of May Day.

penon

oet.h Mendell, re.�dyeIY. DOIJ!,
IlCbolarabW' are .... ar(l,t!U i,O mem
Thia year'. winner of the Charle
• ber. of the unior cl....
j
S. Hinchman Memorial Scholar

and Kate Rod.cen, with Dr. A. C. far bad been remarkable, anJ that

MaWT, "i. O':1e of the &'Rat day. of wu that time for preparations
the collea-e year beeaule it tiel the took at lent .ix week.. Publicity
How much do we reali, like Ka,
put year to the coming one." The wu couidered "u:l-ladyllke" and
One of the 101 PlJ'Ch lab.
nay?
And
announcemente of change. In fac- to be scrupulou.ly avoided.
a que.tlonnaire neentl,
prepared
ulty and the awarding of fellow- the white oxen which traditionally
to
determine the uwwer to
to
try
.float.
recognlcaUlthe
in
pulled
fore.er
were
scholarships
IIhlpl and
this qu.tion. The onrall reaulte
don of palt achievement a::1d for io, trotille.
The Kay Day of .19M, howenr, .how that Bryn Mawrten are in
help In the future fOml thll link.

the

BETSY MENDEU

Colle... Theatre, the muqu, will aupport

ulla, Da,", once aaid Marian E. finally died out. Moat Important
Park, former ,preaident of Bryn of aU faetors contributbr to thi.

wu

�ne major' aubjeet Wtll"e I�veo LO'
rtoaJyn Leona Siman an" Q) t.:ilZ&

01 ber academic 'Work, it wa.
I RaInbow. Ro. I. allO a member of )(aoVeach will act; .. courtiera.
the chorus.
Prnented under the au.pieet of add that abe had the "unanimoua

May Day Moves From Fund-Raising
Campaign To Traditional Celebration

atacinc this revival

Tne two lOp bonor Khob
.rtUII",",
•
one awarded tor tbe birhen aver
age and the other lor excell�tk... In

I

.,..

r

t.be "Vicar of Brae". ")ly True.

Lo.e

Hath

.,

Heart",

"Sil..

lloon" aDd. "Come to the Fatr'.
fte, wtl1 u.o iatroduee a 1MW
athletk ... on .a7 Da1' written
.
b, 80_ Xlute S.....b
ud AIm BarrIa.

7-.r .-h cl.. addI OM
lIay Da,. IIOIlI and two lyrIe

r..dl

1.1 new

_ 10 110 _

-

,.,.

Tw.

THE

COLLEGE

����--------------------�--THE COLLEGE NEWS
roUNDED IN lh.
Pu.blLUII4 wMkIT 4u.r1.tI. tM Collep Tear (ucepl d\lrlDc 1'ba.n1c.Ict "in&.
� aDd Euter holiday.. and dwia. uamlDat10a ...u) In th.
lat.rMl of Ur'71' Mawr ColI.p at the ArClJpon PriDtlD&' Cora�. Ard.mo.....
Pa., alld Brna ......,,, Colle,..
n.. Coli... N... .. tully protected
Nol.ll.lnl' that ..�,.
18 It m&7 be "pl1l:lt4d ellbu wboll7 or
part without permiaeloD of \be
...
.,..ca.w

IDIT00lAl IOAID

M.rdl c.
...
c:oo.:.,
• • • • • • . • . • . . • • • . . . • • • . . . . • • • • . • . • . • •
Glrol Ha.-..
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • . . • . . • . • . • • . . • • •
Ruth It,tch,
ell.., DiM
....... . . ... , . . . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • Molly Ept'eln,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

c..,
Mr.I'• �
.......

.

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

E9tev

'51
'51
'57
'!i1
'56

IDITOIIAL "AI'F
""',, Dunew.),. '511 Mlrel, GoIdIIOM - '56; Ann. KI....Igoff, '58, JOIn
P,rl.,., '57 (A. A. R.prnentltlve, Hel.n s.v""".,. '58, a.. .h stMInkt, '.56,

-;:

CAthtnne StlmlNMl, '58, H.rrle". 501_, '56; Ellubeth Werl'Wl, '55 (AlliMIce
bptIMn'ellven JOoin HlYeN, '$6, Judy IMllow, '57 IlHgue a.-,.I/",n
SuUnM JOfWt, '51 (Muelc Report.,).
......... ,••
11 . . . • . • . • . . . • . • . • • . Sue Mye.... '58 - Amy Helnel, '$6
____ M".,n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • . . • • Glorli StrohtJ.dt, '!S7
....... ...... ....'
.. • • . . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • . Vlrglnle <Nylln. '!S7
...... ....1. Ann.DeII. Wlllllm., '$6, R.chel rplN'n. '57, Chtltflne W.I*".
'57•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luclila UndMr, '57
.... ipICM M·p•l"
. . . . . .
I", ....
kc ....1. Effie Ambler, '58, Rheldl khr, '58, EIe", eo..t,ntl,..
op", '.51, lOInn Coot. '51; Connie Deml., '.51, Jenn'" HIgIn, '$7, Pol....
Klelnbttd. '51, s.... lrtln, '51, Merion Plttl'. '58, Anne SchHfer, '51.

1,11.

litters to the Edi�

De.r Editor:
I bappened

the

G•trI") In your iaaue of March 2,

�

wu amused
�Je8 an, and
.tru,.
tenlii
01.
lli
other i tance
the e
1966

,Ie !between the forn funine.. of
huma':l relation.

and the prfect

cl&rit.,y of the mathematical Ian.

I'uace. (See any hiatory of phil OIophy for earlier exampJe.).
he editorial
T
conclude. that
yn Mawr .iudents should be at1
Br
lowed t4 .tay out any Dieht until
2:00 a.m. Why! The atreeta are
.. dancerOUI between 1:59 �

=�ds;le::re�

____________________________
•

..-. And Eat It Too

2:00 a.m.. aa !between 2:00 and
favor MAy Day the "ceremony" as well as'May Day the UtraM 2:01 a.m.; if the .tudent. are safe

Profesaors, noting that this ceremony is not particM one mi:l.ute be1'ore two, they are
ularly favored it it is to be held on Saturday, might well take .ate al.o one minu� alter two.

dition."

Continue this reasomng; you wUl

i88ue with this. But if May Day were to be held on Saturday
;b' find �at the .tudents ahould be
.
the whole effect would lDdeed be k>et. For May Day m U8t e allodd to .tan out until 2:02, then
played at an extremely rapid pace; we could not safely set
�
�

to go through the program leisurely. For
if we walked. instead of ran. through our traditions. someone

..ide a whole day

would surely laugh. and the whole spell would be broken.

,.:...

----

--

Robeson'. Songs, Talk
Provide "Unique"
Experience

�

_

J. J.'
Blkennan

The Man in the Song.
45...s6 46tb Street
York
Woodaide, L. I., New
Had Paul Robeson communiut�
ed with his audience solely through

----

---

A.Uion.ce · Pre.idenU DuelU. New. Editorial;
Program Slwuld Be Geared 1'.0 A.U Student.

.ocial nature, it they were e xposed
to the pro blema. For this reaaon,
it seem. Important to continue
such program. al Current E vents

To the Editor:
As it is, when we get up at 6:30 in the morning and are
IAIt w uk'. editorial on the Alfed strawberries, and aomething other than poached eggs, Hance railed an impoftant point
we are both in auch a daze and 80 well fortified that we can about the role of the organization
but we feel that the dichotomy 01

sail through the morning'a activities and end up at Senior

•

bein.a:

A P8ychology poll 8howa that 80% of Bryn Mawrters

----

,

Really, why . curfew! Aa an
By Moll, Epatel_. '56
outlider, I do not know why time
limite were .et up in the ·first pl ace
Paul Robeson ung and apoke .t
and w,hy the.e limite were placed Swarthmore one night la.t week
at 12:80 and 2:00; apparently, lome I don't know what hla' primary rea
legal reaaonl uut of which I am son was fo. coming; I ,uspect th.t.
But If I, agab it waa leu an emp ai. on one or
totally Ignorant. .
ha
as an outsider, were asleed wlie
h
t · the other of the .wo a,tlvltles than
er a time limit ahould be m aintain- a delire to put acro •• hi. bellet.
ed, 1 would a nawer in the affirma- in any way po.sible .
tive. It seem. to me th at., to pu\.
If I am unsure 'aI..Jo why he
it bluntly, the m.ln function of a came, perhaps I .m more UMure
curfew" to spoil the fun, and for n to wh1 1 went.
What II ale
thia purpose an e uct timing is re- nificant is that I found the eve
dlr.ldant. The curfew i. a symbol ninr, in a dual .enae, one 01. the
of the nperiority ot. duty to pleu- mOlt unusual experiences of my
ure. Every time wben tl!.e etudent, J ife.
l
e::.����:
�
Mr. Robeson h.a a beautl1. ul
voice.
h
T e program waa well
.
that the �e of d ome her duty
chosen and hiehly diversified. It
eome. near, the is
prepared
consisted mainly in folk sonp of
lor a �ife 01 reapon.ibility. Moral
different I.nds and dift'erent mooda
education throul'h curfew.
I lound many 01 the nmditlona
Your e .Ineerely,
profoundly movinr.

to glance through
("
te
The Uneacor d

editorial

1955

Stones From A
Glass House

2:03, and eo o� infb.itWD; or,
in other word., t ha t thel'tl .hould
be no curfew.

Tb. NEWS ..im., t••p%
giu boJb to rt.atr Bikrrm." .lId
to its otm s,.bscribnJ for the
delly i" pri"nng tbis Ittttt,
whicb WilS .PfJlttnfJiy nUsl.iIl
wpcm its ttrriv.l itt. Ibt NEWS
room.

,

au._ripUon. ".10. lUlllq price, '''.00. 8u.lMC:ripUona ID&1' bqin at
anT Um.. Entered .. _u14 e1&al m&Uer a.t th. Ard.mort, PL, PotIt 0fJIce,.

under lba Act OJ' Kardl I,

Wed....t.y. MIIy 2.

OD-CamplU Reader E",plairu Need For Curlew
I,. TPDU..O�reparing For Re.poruible Life"

br.OOPTrlI'bL

Eclltor-Ia-CItJ.t.

NIWS

and the a..emb1y lerie..
A. to the natu.re 01 .pe.ker., it
has
purpou ud reaponlibUity
been over-limplifted. Board mem- must be posaible t o .trike & happy
be� and non-board membe� have medium between the celebrity and
di.eu.aed the :problem at great the leu er·known p e r I o n a l i t y.

h;, .on .., I think that he m;gh'

have a.h;eved much of what he at

tempted to do.
T
he fact that h.
sang so well in 10 many different
lan�el the lact that these were
songl "of the people," the flet

that many of these people were
suft'ering the f.ct that in aome
senae w� are all brothera-all 01
these must have come aero•• to an

Steps before we completely realized what we have done. By
that time we realize that we have had a good time (May Day
audience wMch was probably at
is fun) and everybody is quite pleased with himself. This of
leaat as sympathetic to the hum.n
letters,
wrltiDI'
.tart
we
When
reneralan
,
have
we
while
lenath.
d.
being Robelon as I wal.
course may wear off after a few weeks, and we hear grumbles
that club activities and however, we find that many wellal'reed
y
I
A certain kind of person seemed
of dissatisfaction about May Day, but cornea the spring and
amaller

I'roup

work

s'hould

, Iified analysta are not able to
be qua
to com. a,..,1 in those son.. = an

the pressure of the weather and the 8Ongmistress, and we are I'ea,�
-.I
t ryn Mawr f or one l'ealOn 0r art ist yes but primarily a man
to meet t be demands 0 f VISiB
.
Some yean the Speakers
quite willing to go through our pace8 again.
another.
poin
.tudent. alreadJ interested
who had . great love for what he
the Committee 1. more succe�a1.ul than lang and for the Implication. of
No one of course takes May Day seriously. (Although it lltieal atraira, we have l.elt that
not
be In ot.her yeara in obtawinr the what he sang.
should
the
co
1
el'e
ut
U
0
t\1 allY a part r
does have its serious moments, they are not

�

of the "celebration"). But we are not like otll r people who
come to stare and laugh. We can have our cake and eat it
too. We can laugh at ourselves and have the fun of running
around campus with strawberries under our belts and hoops
over our arma. It'a quite an ideal situation.

�;;;;;�
Time Beater
by SUZANNE JONES. '57

�
I.i;;_____ ___________________;;
Wbea )'our roommat. marehea
oft' to Goodhart in an academic
pwn on alte rnate Sunday nieht.
and tria trantically to borTOW a
...te1 - for the Paren
..• D ay

__
.
the yoWII' .oloiat. EYea ..
Keele (who otberwtM •• ....
himself .. a "ttorrtWe ... ..,r')
.tapped dowa tro. .... . .
lay t hat
-

..

speakers they want most. Devel·
The Man Who Spoke
opine more activity around a lee ·
but
In
order
ture is worthwhile,
When Robeson spoke,] l.elt tbatf't
to achieve a prorram .uch al Bav
m.n disappear.
I lelt an ot my
' .ider politJcal .nd .ocial problema, erfom'. Phillip. vi.lton, we would Sympatlly for what he stood for
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Counterpoint's �Homemade' Techniques
Result In Solvency And More Variety
y gi:rla witb eesentially the ..me
in mind.
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I�. Carpent�r Changes from Greek to Archaeology
�ollowing �eQuest Of President M. Carey Thomas

•

bJ Catharine SU_PHII, '58
Dr. Rh)'l Carpenter, retirinr

ary magasine, i. ao longer .
work of one competent school of
IIt4tion that can be put lOle her
, we would loon be no lone
writing
in • few afternoon. 01 reading c ner
representaUve
of o1oat 01 the
_
trlbutionl and relyine on a P"bii
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we are Co:'l
Therefo
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er to do the dirty worlC.
.t�Uy-aeek rn: new wrlten. The
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proach more people with whee d- Eng
whenever they an be cornered a
ling looks on their faces aakbr for
before 'publkation,
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any
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t
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thenl.
./)e
eov&-phlng and then put It tog.:lt.hof
.
p
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er lby hand.

Bryn Mawr profeaor 01 cl... Iea1

C'

.rebaeolOl'Y, met me in his library

ih1ed.

oftlee, a room
witb the evi
dence of forty years of aeholar
lhip.

1 found that Dr. C.rpenter be
c.me clas*.Ic:aJ arebaeloriat and

Bryn Mawr Inltructor .t the ume

time, 81 a direct relu1t 01 M. C.·
rey Thom.s.

.. I was all let to teaeh Creek
.t Barn.rd," he said, ''When • week.

fre.hmen, who offer an unThe final result of all this la
Jimi
fteld, and people who have
�
tovered
and
j. not .. chie, .hlny
submitted belore are urged to do
th
but
k.
I
edition
one
at
Hleet
so .gain and 'tiring a friend".
&OtnlrWbat homemade. But behbd
We h.d hoped new writers would
tbe eover of the new Counterpoint
is a :�t deal oDI.?te for your eome to us thll time and that we
0

th

before I WAl to berin' in Septem
ber, 19117, I received • te.leanm

from M. Carey Tbom.u, t.elUnc me
that Ihe -w.nted to meet me and

IHY5 CAIPlNTB

money. By .pacing

would not have to eeek them. That
Ie an editorial fallacy. In time
more and more writen will w.nt
to work for a mae-uine, but .. i t
is stressed b y innume.nlble visitinl'
edlton of big mapzines, the wrlt
ally able t o do more than ibre&k er must be made to want to write
Mixed m.niagea, the role of re· of m.rriaae. In thiil.ight, remar.
for the magazine In qUlllllion.
even.
/
IIgion In marriage, and dIvorce, riage after divoree ean !be .een as
There 11.110 a much greater aeNow that COunterpoint il prewere .ome 01 the major to,Plca .t
adultery.
lecUon of eampUJ wrltin,g slnee it pared to pubUlh two or three times
the panel diacullion o n marriage
gt'eat
t.n now afford to publilh a
more the amount of work than
Rabbi Gordon aald that "the famlpo:lsored by the Chapel Commit
many more pieces of writing. !Nat- prniously there ie' more intentlve.
ily
is the central institution in
tee. Speakers were Dennll Cl.rke,
unlly in the put whe:l the taaue 'j You know amonr other thinp you
• Catholic laym.n, ,Bob J.me., Jewi.th
lite."
The predominant
WILl limited to 2& or 30 pares there h.ve • better ehance 01 letting
'
Quaker .nd leader of the student portion of the ceremony .nd ritual
wal Ubtle elI.nee of .... ving a truly published, .nd you will be publish.
Christian movement, Theodore Gor is centered In the home rat her
representative issue. Even wUh a ed in • mag.dne that is ,prooably
don, rabbi, .nd Thobum Snyder, tha.... in the synagoaue.
"Prilli' issue of ap,Pro:dmately 715 in as great experimental throes as
psycbiatri.st.
Althourh ,&,etUna- a religious di
pages Counterpoint is still not as it was when It firet came out with
"Marriaee is • religious voca,. vorce "has been remukably 8&lY"
representative of the tampus .. H.verford in 1948.
tio::!.," �T. Clarke said. Itt primary (in ancient times a .man purthaaed
the .board would like i t to be.
We have a whole new let-up and
lobjective
ie the pnereation a:Ml his wife and eould divorce her al_
Our trouble is the same aa many so Car it seem. to be working.
of
education
ebildren. The mutual most .t will), it "h.s been the
I
of th e 'Profesaional maguines, in- Counterpoint II ltill far from belove
la Atondary. r.rest of occurrences . .. because
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v
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e
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contributors in .. many
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.tyles of writinar as we would wiab. or juat aver.ge. And """With the in- I Mixed marriages are frowned
On the lubject 01 mixed mar
That ia "Why if the rumour has .gone ereased interest in writing for It. it upon Jbec:ause "the bome il a
out that someone hu written II sucteedlng. The Ipollcy of doing ehurch" where ".ctivitie. ere 'Per· ria.gel he stressed the importanee
I of a unifteel approach to life. AA
lomething rood, a bo.rd member the whole thinr ounelYes i. pa y_ vaded oy relirlous relev.nce."
and typlne
the acceptesl .tonea .nd poems
themaetvea and having Pearl in
the ,M.ids' tBureau do • fine Job of
mlmeoV&phlna It i n .between hO:lora papers, Count.erpolat t. aetu-

Four Speakers Discuss Marriage,
Position Of Religi�n, Psychology
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would 1 come to Bryn Mt'wr for a::\
interview
Of to'Ul'ae, 1 atcept
ed!'

•

.
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MJas Thomu told him tba\ Ihe
wanted him to teac!b claultal arch·
.eology. "She had a tremendoWl

reliance on her intuitive abillty to

Judge people," he noted. When he
mealloned hiiJJ.rnafil contract;

.Miss Thomaa said .that lince

It
was a ))ezin:ler'. position, it could
e.sUy +be ftlled by .nother. Per-·
loaded, Dr. Carpenter VI.. gr.nt.

eel a release by Barnard..

But In 191IJ Dr. Carpenter waa
not an .reh.eoloeist and he h.d
never studied archaeololY u such.

"I waa • literary man," he aald.
''Of eoune, 1 h.d ju.t .pent a ye.r
in Greece, and 1 had received a
cl.ulc.1 tral::ti ng .t Columbia .nd
Oxford. II W&I riven onJy one lec
ture eoune .t tirst, but .tll1 1
worked like • trooper lor thole
tint years."

When I expr....ed amaument at
hia �h.nge In c.reer, he only said,
"B.rd work and • reaaonably rood
mind will take you .lmOlt .ny

where."
be indissoluble a rabbi he nopes that the bome will '-01 M. Carey Thomas, he laid,
OUt look In her eyel. Thus, with· not going into debt .nym ore .nd "il nec6asary for the nlslng of be a Jewlah one, out .... a mar "She w.s a phenomen.1 wom.n
out eVe:l pl.nning upon it, many aetualIy being able to pull our- chiJdren with an established home riage counselor," said Mr. Gordon, .. . She made tbis Ithool, you
people see their names In .print for aelvee out of It, but In the terms 01 life . . . �d cu.rant,ees the edu- "I don't care which relirlon I. know. The ltamp Ihe put on It is
c.tion of the c:hildren."
ehoeen" .s lonl .s "both agree still bere .. . Pe.rbape, 10Uowi�
literary experience.
the first time.

will approath her with an avaricl- ing ofr, not only in the terms of

Altbourb Counterpoiat will co to
axtract a etory Ot
,. poem Crom lome c:ampus writer,
th.t doet not mean th.t there i. an
actual dearLh of m.terial lubmitted. Thirty or more Irtoriea will
gnat lengths to

be read 'by the board and editon
Won the five or lix !plitli.shed are
decided. upon.

The thine CoDatera..-old II dindbg Itselt in a literary rut wibh the s.me

polat seeb to.

type of material being submitted

That

marriage

It "'is far more valuable both t4)
they can the national trend, Bryn .Mawr. baa
Maniare is tprimari11 a m.ni- upon theu thinaw M
select the material for and to put festation of love .nd • •Ign of the present a unified front to any grown more praetlcal, but It .tlll
a maguine togetber, than to leave completion ot m.le and female as ehildren."
kept the eh.raeter that she gave
"Marriage and later parenthood it....
everythinr to an .nonymous pub- God intended, said Mr. James.!
Usher after a few pieces of wOJlk Children are an intelTal part of are the' two rreate.t .tre....
Sculptural EYolllUoa
have been .elected. There i. a marriage, but they ere secondary. I person c.n endW"e in life" as well
great deal more physieal work for
Mixed mari.gea .n ". -workinr u ..tile .ouree. of the lTtateat
I &&ked Dr. Carpenter what he
the board but there i5 aJ.o exper- problem in terml of adjustmenta rratiftcatlon and fuliftllment," Kid ton.ldered his most memorable
ience 'rabed. Wbether you write .. . deep orie:ttation. and involve- Mr. Snyder. Judeo-Cb.ri9t1a.=t vl8WI achievement. Nolin&' that lil. the
for Counterpoiat, -work on the ed- menta . .. may caule deepest eon- I In many way. coineide witb emo ory on the rel.tionshlp between
Itorial board or do ,both you I'et to fiict .t the moment ot one flesh."
tlonal m.turity.
clim.te .nd tlvUiuUon :t..d oot
Books on this topio, recomme:wl- yet been proven, Dr. Carpenter
The rellglou. ceremony &ddt the
see your name in print.
eovenant to Oe one flesh to the fac.- ed by the lpeaken, will be listed anlwered, "I suppote It .-nlT etud,
tGrs involved In the elvll eontraet next week.
of how lIC"ulptur&1 ..tyle .baa really
evolved."
Art-aculpture II an enonnou.a
forte which II en.ter th.n Indi
vidual .tylel or men. Art. .. a
with a drawing of the moleeule
force, exiat. Independent of .Inrle
chain on It, he arrived a t • helix
clvillzatlo:t.l, and the evolutioa ot
.trueture, where the oxygen atoml
On April 28, Mr.Frederick Pot- ..tlon 10 vivid .nd delightful to Itulptunl slyle baa been .imUar
were hydroeen bonded to an amino tie, SteTlin& Protestor of E:lcllsh read, even tod.y, when the London In ea.ch civilisation.
In Europe,
group In the third tier abo.... a�d Literature .t V.le, epoek In Good· Jou.naal of two hundred ye.n ago the evolution.ry .proceues
.......
whieb would he ataoble becaUH It bart on "Boewe11 Re.valued". He ia rivalUng '.Kon-Tiki' on the belt- eompleted In the nineteenth cen
didn't have a hollow core.
re-examined the famous blolT.ph- seller HIt.
tury, and modern sculpture II a
The theory waa corrobor.ted er in the light of the wealth· of
Boswell'. ambition wal to..keep "de.perate attempt" to eltabillb
when L. poly g.mma methyl rlu- Boswellian ,",ateri.1 recently un- a "great confeulon.l Joumal", another p.ttern.
tsmate w.. synthesized. It pve dlaeovered and now belna edited whkh would eonr enry day of bit
De&triblnl' hi. other won, Dr.
the cakulat.ed z-ny pattem and ..nd collected at Y.le, under Mr. life; he .ueeee
ed d only 1:\ wrltllll" C.rpe:'lter called. the "Seated Box..,.
frarmeDta, but enougb to m.ke a er", a famoua obrcue lCulpture
bad the number of amino acid, per Pottle's clln<:tion.
of
for .n alpha helix
tum PredI
ac
Mr. Pottle began with a dl us- rood-size novel.
" boxer, "the mealure of me." Bil
structure.
slo!'l of the pointe .merrine In
A remarkllble faelllty for man- work on thll ltatue wu reported
•

•

•
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Pauling, Chemistry Nob el Laureate,
Gives Lecture On "Protein Structure" Pottle Talks On "Boswell Re-Valued";
Llnue Pauling, 196-4 Nobel Lau
reate in Chemwl:rY, diltusaed "Pro-

tein Structure" at the Sigma XI
lecture on April 28 at 8:30 in Part.
He aaid that atudiq of protein
structure win r.t&ble aelentlets to
det.ennlne the structure of the well
adjusted buman body. 'I'bey could.
then te11 not Qnly how h'emoclobln

brine oxyat.n to the duuea
but the dHrerenee between the nor
m.1 compound and th.t of .iclcl.
tell and other anemlaa.
acta to

Wealth Of Material Recently Acquired
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There are Mt 600 .nili!.o aeld.
A dl.acrep.ney oetween fiCUn.
in a protein .nd 26 different amino
x-r.y .tudiel of A Keratin
from
.N
then
add.. Thia meanl that
2fi to the eooth power poulble proteina, • IUb-Croup of the t'tbrous
�tlona of molflallM. Since .proteiDa, a:wl the helix structure
the dilllculty .r-I� .... bu ben r..al"Yed. ,by uaumilll"

partlewar eomponenta tDCl'Uses ..
the u_ nter II aJll'roaehed, reee::!.t
Itudi ... haft eonemtrated on the
Meas
Itruetdre of the aolecule.

preaent-d.y eritk.l thinking in reoBoswell and b1l
work. Ue briefly dNtribed the nature of the rBo.well materl.l, whlcb
eonsista of e..-erythhlg from e.xtllat bM....... tM hellx be a IUrht penee aeeo\lllts to his volumlnoUi
eune. Tbu tbree or senn ebUki �.
combine to &in • � ·or c.ble.
....riety--of
.
the
The amount ancr
The KeratiD stnxtUftI ia thought m.terial, a. well •• its v.lue to UI

urements shawed that ratbe.r than to conailt of IJ'OUPI. of MYell ea·
fonnlnt a staaJcht cha)a. tbe mo" blee with ' tateratitlal �mpound
cule ..... � In an .Imot' heUxe&. Ira abort, polypeptide rods
eontiniDc bells.. haye beea found
round "bundle".

"In 190M." uld IIr, Paulinr, "I in 1Il&Dy rlobular prot.eina.
.DIUa� between hellxea can
to ft:MI
of the indleate e\emkal .truetuH. Gl,cballl-where
each doe ia the only amino acid whieh
polypeptide
....., ..Id lie roIated to the nat could pnchace tbJa .tneture, and,
on a:W,u, .IJdne is � ot the
iD tlte .... ....,.

'bad • amaU Idea." ThiJ "'81
.
the .tmpljllt .rn....M
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.........
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of ',.,.. amino adda p,....t.

....
n:t to Jamel

aainr to meet famous people and, on the front p.... of the N.. York
more important to us, for wrltlq Ti ....
letten to them whlc.h rot an.nrer
Seulpton 01 Roman tim.. did
eel, enabled Boswell to record a not usually .trn their Damel to
cnat deal of illterestilll material their work. However, OIM farnoWl
about IDOIt of ht. famous eoptem- .tatue now in the Vatieu bore the
porarles.
name of Ita creator .1.... J.Uen
B.is ori.cinal conception of the on Ita pedeatal. SlmllarttJH in the

Ute of lo1ii...... WII a blopaph,
today, waa explained by Ilr. Pottle In the form 01 'ICenea.' It ...
bJ Mnral traita of Bo.weU'. char- written rather like • pIay. 8ftD
attar. a. waa a collector, an an.. down to '.tace dlrettioDl'.
1fr. Pottle refuted the popular
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COllEGE STUDENTS
You can now learn SHORTHAND in 6 to 8 WEEKS
through SPEEDWRITING!
\

BRYN MAWR ·COLLEGE INN
Breakfast . . . a la carte

Classes begin on

Luncheon . . . from

MONDA'I\ JUNE 27

•

Afternoon tea . . . a I. carte
Dinner . . . from

TYPEWRITING (Optional)
Write. telephone or call for complete folder

for
some very pretty
earrings?
....
Go To
WALTER COOK
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$ 1 .65

Platter Dinners . . . from

$1 .05

Special Parties and Meetings Arranged

ROCHESTER BUSINESS I NSTITUTE
Rochester 4. New York
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